Tropical cyclones form in oceanic regionswhere cool and humid air lies above warm and deep water. With an unstable atmosphere and a fairly weak vertical wind shear, therising thermal heatover the water can continue moving upward while the humidity causes deep clouds to form. As the warm air continues to rise, it strengthens thecirculation of the system, which is induced by the earth's rotation.The resulting strong winds, along with torrential rainsand subsequent flooding that are caused by thisatmospheric phenomenon arecapable of causing severe loss to both life and property. To mitigate the potentially devastating effects of tropical cyclones in an area, the risk of their occurrence must first be assessed. This can be effectively accomplished through the use of catastropherisk models for tropical cyclones,given the availability of quality data as well as an advanced scientific understanding of the structure and formation of these storms.Comprehensive catastrophe risk modelsthat effectively assess tropical cyclone risk consist of three basiccomponents. First, a hazard component assesses the tropical cyclone risk and intensity in an area. A large catalog of stochastic tropical cyclone events is generated by simulating tracks and characteristics based on historical data. This information is incorporated with local physical features to determine the intensity of the simulated events at property locations. Second, an engineeringcomponent estimates the damage on property due to perils associated with these events such as strong winds and precipitation-induced flooding. The engineering component uses the local intensity determined by the hazard component tocalculate damage estimates to buildings and their contents based on exposure data. Finally, afinancialcomponent computesloss estimates based on the damageoutput, while incorporating the appropriateinsurance terms and conditions.Tropical cyclonemodelshave proven to be greatly useful to emergency planners, the insurance industry, and disaster management in India as they effectivelyaddress many important questions concerning risk. These questions includethe return period of tropical cyclone lossesin a given location,as well as an assessment of the likely frequency and severity of storms. The insight that these models provide is also greatly enhanced by an accurate and up-to-date geographical distribution of properties in the area
Introduction
Tropical cyclones (referred to as hurricanes in the Atlantic Ocean, typhoons in the Northwest Pacific Ocean, and simply as cyclones in other parts of the world) develop from tropical storms and tropical depressions, which form over the ocean and may increase in intensity over time.When these weather systems form tropical cyclones that affect a developed area, they have the potential of causing a catastrophic level of property destruction andloss of life. A few examples of devastating tropical cyclones that have occurred throughout the world include: the This paper provides an overview of the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India, which assessesthe riskto tropical cyclone damage in regions throughout India. It was developed using region-specific meteorological and hydrological data, as well as data on the local built environment. The model is used bymanagers of property policies, and those who develop mitigation measures, to help them make decisions that are affected by tropical cyclone-related damage and loss in India.
General structure of the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India
Catastrophe risk models comprise threebasic components: A hazard component to simulate events and their local intensity,anengineering component used for damage assessment, and afinancial component that estimates potential losses.
The hazardcomponentof the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for Indiausesa comprehensive catalog of stochasticeventswhose characteristics represent actual events that have occurred in the region. The parameters for these stochastic events are generated using statistical methods on historical storm data to realistically capture the behavior of events in the region.The wind speeds and rainfall intensities at given locations are determined for each stochastic event based on its parameters.Hourly storm track information is used to compute one-minute sustained wind speeds at all points of interest from an exposure perspective, using the wind field formulation. That wind field is further modified to account for the effects of friction and terrain, using high resolution land use/land cover and digital elevation data to obtain a 1-minute sustained wind speedsover land at a height of 10 meters, as well as short-term wind gust speeds. To simulate precipitation, the model utilizes data from the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM), which is a joint study of tropical rainfall managed by the U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) and the Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (JAXA). The AIR model incorporates the TRMM data withinformation on localtopography and other land attributes to capture the regional characteristics of precipitation due to tropical cyclones, including its further development as the storm moves inland. After the total precipitation for the event is determined, the model determines the amount of any subsequent flooding. First it generates the runoff, based on processes in the Handbook of Hydrology (1972), incorporating soil types as well as land use and land cover data and local topography. Flood routing is determinedbased on local land elevation obtained from GIS. Finally,a flood index is developed to normalize the accumulated runoff based on the contribution to precipitation of eachmodeled grid cell across the model domain.Thus, for each location in question, a realistic temporal profile of damaging winds and precipitation-induced flooding is produced, and can be used to accurately determine damage and loss.
Theengineering componentuses the localintensity estimation at a given site to estimate the level of damage tobuildingsand their contents.It applies the appropriate damage functions, which determine the level of the mean damage ratio based on the intensity of the peril (wind, flood, or both combined). The damage functions developed at AIR account for the behavior of different construction and occupancy building classestodamaging wind and flood conditions. Historically, adobe, unreinforced masonry, and woodframe have been the predominant construction types for single family homes in India, and they are still widespread in rural areas. However, these structures are usually poorly engineered, and often not insured. In urban areas of India, confined masonry and reinforced concrete are the predominant construction types used for insured singlefamily homes and apartment buildings. Among commercial buildings in India, masonry and reinforced concrete are the primary construction types; however, masonry buildings are often low-rise and poorly constructed while reinforced concrete buildings, which are often highrise, are generally well maintained and have a more sophisticated level of engineering. Steel is rarely used: about 10% of high rise buildings and even fewer low-and mid-rise buildings in India are of steel construction (Sousouniset al., 2008) . For commercial buildings, the model also determines the costs associated with business interruption, which is determined by the amount of time the building cannot be occupied or utilized (Sousouniset al., 2008) .
Following the damage estimation, the financial component of the modelestimatesinsurable and insured losses. Insured losses are calculated by applying policy conditions to the total damage estimates. Policy conditions may include deductibles, coverage limits, loss triggers, and riskspecific reinsurance terms.
Model validation and calibration
An important step in catastrophic risk modeling is validation of the model results, which is often done by comparing them with observational data (Vickery et al., 2007) .The hazard component of the AIR model was validated against observed wind and flood intensity data from historical events, obtained from the India Meteorological Department, the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission, and other sources.For damage and loss validation, the model used reported economic loss and aggregate insured loss data from a variety of sources, as detailed claims data is scarce in India.
An example of validation of the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India is shown in Figure 1 , whichcompares the modeled and observed wind speeds for the Orissa Cyclone of 1999. Although the observational data is limited, the data that exists shows good agreement with the modeled wind speeds and rainfall amounts.
Figure1.Comparison of modeled andobserved wind speeds for the Orissa Cyclone of 1999. The map shows the modeled footprints (shaded regions) with colored dots representing locations of observed wind speeds.

Covering the Full Extent of Tropical Cyclone Risk in India
To determine the extent of the domain of the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India, AIR researchers used historical hazard and loss information regarding tropical cyclones that have affected India, combined with a modeled analysis of North Indian Ocean basin cyclone tracks and intensities. Modeled frequency and other meteorological data were analyzed on a gridded geographical domain that extended from 65˚ to 95˚ East longitude and from 5˚ to 27˚ North latitude. While the domain reaches as far north as 27˚N latitude, model actually only determines losses for Indian properties in specific states, which are below approximately 25˚N latitude. This allows the model to include tropical cyclones that originate in the Bay of Bengal and the Arabian Sea. However, while damaging events occur at this latitude, they seldom movefarther north after landfall; instead, they usually dissipate within 12 to 24 hours afterlandfall.Additionally, in this region, the presence of Eastern and Western Ghats (stone steps leading down to a body of water) also limit the propagation of stormson their wayinland.
The lefthand panel of Figure 2illustrates the distribution of the AIR-modeled 50-year return period tropical cyclone winds. As shown in the figure, the greatest risk to winds from tropical cyclonesis in areas along the eastern coast, with the southern and southwestern coastal areasaround the district of Kanyakumari and the states of Kerala and Karnataka-having the lowest 
Figure2.Comparison of 50 year return period winds with observed values
For precipitation-induced flood risk, returnperiod maps indicate that the highest precipitation and flood risks are alongthe eastern coastline near Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, and Tamil Nadu. The 100-year return period intensityfor precipitation-induced floodingfor a tropical cyclone event (an exceedance probability of 1%) is on the order of 500 mm. The risk is significantly lower in areas farthernorth along the westerncoast.
The assessment of tropical cyclone risk in India
The results of the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for Indiahave been extensively validated using rigorous, scientifically proven methods. The model's occurrence patterns and characteristics of historical tropical cyclones compare well with recorded data from historical events that have affected India. Its damage and loss estimates take into account the actual property values, construction types, and occupancy classes that are found in the affected regions. Theseestimatescan be of immense help to insurers and reinsurers, other members of the financial industry, government agencies, and other institutions that need a comprehensive and robust assessment of tropical cyclone risk in India. By understanding the potential for large losses before they occur, these institutions can take the appropriate measures to prepare for their financial impact.
The detailed output from the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for Indiais designed to help assess loss potential and risk. It can be used to help risk managers in overall portfolio management, and its results are often taken into consideration when managers need to make decisions regarding pricing and risk selection as well as underwriting decisions.
Some of the results of the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for Indiaarediscussed below. 
Exceedance probability curves
An exceedance probability (EP)curve indicatesthe probabilities of different levels of loss being equaled or exceeded. Insurers often use them to obtain probability levels of experiencing a loss at a given location, or for an entire portfolio.
The AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India generates EP curves by running the model with the industry exposure to generate the losses for each stochastic event and year. The aggregate and occurrence lossesare then sorted by year in descending order, and plotted to give the exceedance probabilities and corresponding losses. Annual aggregate loss is the sum of all the possible events in a year and is therefore greater than occurrence loss, which corresponds to the single largest event of a year. For tropical cyclones in India, events with higher rainfall amount are associated with lower winds; therefore, their loss values are generally associated with lower return periods. Alternatively, higher return period losses are associated with events with greater winds and lower rainfall. Note that while the 100-year wind events generally cause greater losses than 100-year flood events, torrential rains can cause great flood losses even if wind damage is low. Figure 3 shows the EP curves for the insurable annual occurrence losses (AOL) and insurable annual aggregate losses (AAL) from the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India, generated usingthe AIR industry exposure. Figure 4 provides the annual occurrence losses broken down by peril showing losses associated withwind only, flood only, and wind and flood combined. 
Figure3.EP curves forannual insurable occurrence losses (AOL) and annual insurable aggregate losses (AAL)
Figure4. EP curve for annual occurrence losses (AOL), for wind only, flood only, and wind and flood combined
Event Losses for DifferentReturn Periods
Loss Cost (Risk) Maps
Tropical cyclone risk can be represented by the loss cost, which is defined as the amount of loss per unit of building replacement value. Figure 8 and Figure 9 , provide loss cost maps for the wind and flood perils, respectively. These mapsindicate that risk is highest for both perils along the eastern coast of India, with an isolated area of high risk in the west, at Gujarat.Windlosses are more concentrated along the coastal areas in the east, although there is less wind risk at the southernmost part of the country, which has a lower frequency of tropical cyclone events.
The flood loss cost map shows losses distributed along the eastern coast and farther inland, as rainfall can persist in inland areas as tropical cyclone winds dissipate over land.
Figure8. Loss cost (risk) in India for tropical cyclone winds
Figure9. Loss cost (risk) in India for precipitation-induced flooding from tropical cyclones
Using of Catastrophe Models forDisaster Management
Catastrophe modeling can be used to support a variety of decisions, including those regarding pricing, capacity steering, accepting/rejecting a risk, ratemaking (to ensure that the pricing is line with the associated risk), reinsurance planning (useful in traditional reinsurance and alternate risk transfers mechanisms), and aggregate control (different growth strategies, such as in which lines of business, coverages, or regions to grow).
The modeled estimates, in the form of event-level results and exceedance probability curves, can be of key importance when managing enterprise risk, as they provide different views of probabilities for losses in different regions. EP curves can be generated for specific geographic locations, or for certain construction or occupancy types, to help insurers and reinsurers achieve a better understanding of the risk associated with the area, or the building class. Aspects of the output, such as the average annual loss (AAL), or the tail value at risk (TVAR), can be mapped and analyzed for portfolio optimization. The AAL, and the standard deviation (SD), are often used when making decisions regardingactuarial pricing, or when using automated underwriting rules. Theinsight provided with EP curves canbe very effective when making decisions regarding reinsurance, for any combination of perils.
AIR uses its models for it ALERT TM (AIR Loss Estimates in Real Time)postings, which provide analysis ofcurrent events as they occur. For many ALERTs, the models are used to generate scenario event sets, which give a range of detailed estimates based on the parameters of the event. Insurers canuse these scenario results when making decisions regarding the expected amount of insured loss that may result from the event.
Conclusions
Catastrophe models arerapidly becoming an increasingly importanttool for accurate and detailed assessments of risk and financial loss associated withnatural disasters.The AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India provides a robust view of tropical cyclone risk throughout India, to be used for property risk assessment and disaster management in India. All components of the model, including the hazard, engineering, and financial components, have been extensively validated by comparisons withobservational data from reliable sources, using scientifically proven methods. The model's loss cost (risk) maps accurately identify the areas that are of significant risk to two of the perils associated with tropical cyclones: high winds and precipitation-induced flooding, both of which have caused disastrous loss in India in the past. Institutions that write policies in India, or are involved with disaster management and mitigation in areas of India exposed to tropical cyclones, can rely on the AIR Tropical Cyclone Model for India to provide a comprehensive and sound view of the risk throughout India.
